<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection / Museum</th>
<th>Textile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection / Museum:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Textile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, Antwerp, Katoen Natie</td>
<td><strong>Name of Textile:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Inventory:</strong></td>
<td>tunic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM T 382 / KTN 382-06</td>
<td><strong>Material:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry into Collection:</strong></td>
<td>wool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technique:**

**Associated Culture:**
Late Roman/Egypt

**Parallels:**

**Comments:**
Sample from a woollen tunic. Complete brown tunic woven to shape with decorated "clavi" and sleeve bands.

**References:**

---

**No pictures yet available for this textile.**

---

**Sample(s)**

**Lab Code:**
UtC-7241

**14C-Date yBP:**
1730

**Deviation:**
±35

**Calendar-Date, 1σ (68.2%)**
- 252 CE (38%) 304 CE
- 312 CE (25.2%) 348 CE
- 369 CE (5%) 378 CE

**Calendar-Date, 2σ (95.4%)**
- 235 CE (95.4%) 395 CE

**Year Submitted:**
1999

---

**Date(s)**

---

**Findspot**

**Country:**

**Location / Town:**